Open Letter to the Members of the Agriculture and Fisheries Council

To: Ministers responsible for Agriculture, Members of the Agriculture and Fisheries Council
(“AGRIFISH Council”)
Subject: Chick and Duckling Culling in the European Union
—

Brussels, 1st June 2022
Dear Ministers,
Despite being the only jurisdiction in the world to have enacted such extensive farm animal
welfare regulations, Regulation 1009//2009 on the Protection of Animals at the Time of
Killing still allows the systematic culling of male chicks and female ducklings by way of
gassing or grinding.1 On average, EU producers kill 330 million day-old male chicks
annually,2 and another tens of million day-old female ducks are estimated to be killed in foie
gras production, mainly in the EU.3
Day-old chicks and ducklings are killed because they have no economic value to the egg and
foie gras industries. Yet, alternatives exist to the mass killing of animals. “In-ovo sexing”
technologies can detect the sex of a chicken or duck embryo before they hatch, which allows
the selection of eggs before the animals are born.
Considering the cruelty of chick and duckling culling, two EU countries, France and
Germany, recently decided to put an end to this practice, thereby requiring the use of
alternatives. In 2021, the French Minister for Agriculture, Julien Denormandie, called EU
Member States to follow suit in their national laws,4 and the parliaments of Italy and Austria
are currently discussing legislative proposals to end the practice. The European Commission
is also studying the possibility of proposing an EU ban on the killing of day-old chicks and
ducklings.5
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Open Letter to the Members of the Agriculture and Fisheries Council
Because we believe it is time the EU finally lives up to its reputation when it comes to animal
protection, we respectfully ask you to enact national legislation banning the killing of day-old
male chicks and female ducklings, and to support the adoption of an EU-wide ban in the
upcoming revision of EU farm animal welfare legislation.
Thank you for your time and consideration.
Respectfully,

